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Heavy Rains Fall 
In Runnels County

Rains i n Runnels c o u n t y  
Wednesday and Wednesday night 
covered practlcaliy every section 
with from a half to five Inches.

ground was already wet Just 
beneath the surface and even 
small amounts of moisture caused 
eonslderable mud.

The heaviest fall was reported 
from Talpa where the gauge 
registered 5 inches. Near there 
as liiuch as 6 Inches was reported 
but not by authentic gauges At 
Benoit, nine miles west of Talpa, 
4 Inches was reported.

Precipitation at Ballinger meas
ured 1.25 inches.

Plve Inches was reported from 
Bronte and other points on the 
Colorado River north of Ballinger 
received heavy downpours. The 
river was rising slowly Thursday 
morning but no flood warnings 
had been received here.

The rains completely halted 
cotton picking which had Just 
started and will again retard the 
gathering season for some time. 
To date county glnnlngs are far 
short of last year.

Following is the report for this 
county and other points in West 
Texas compiled by the South- 
wwtern States Telephone Com
pany district offices here Thurs
day morning;

Abilene .54 
Ballinger 1.25 
Benoit 4.00 
Blackwell, big rain 
Bradshaw .62 
Brady 1.30 
Bronte 5.00 
Brown wood, big rain 
Coleman .68 
Concho 2.12
Crews, line out of order 
Eden, good rain 
Ft. Chadbourne 3.00 
Hatchel .50 •
Maverick 1.75 
Menard .50 
Miles 2.00 
Millersview, shower 
Norton 2.50 
Olfen 2.50 

'  Ovalo 1.50 
Paint Rock .57 
Pony 1.50 
Rowena .71 
San Angelo 1.40 
Santa Anna .50 
Stacy 2.50 
Talpa 5.00 

^'WUmeth 1.50 
Wingate, good rain 
Winters .70

----------- ♦ -----------
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Cannibals Sell Girls 
SYDNEY, Australia. Sept. 22.— 

Reports from the Solomon Islands 
tell that tribes there are selling 
girls to traders with $40 as the 
top price. The drawback is that 
the girls come from cannibal 
tribes and are regarded as dan
gerous companions.

Naval Examination 
D a te  October 22

Examinations will be held in a 
number of West Texas cities Sat
urday, October 22, for boys resid
ing in the 17th congre-sslonal 
district v;ho desire to enter t h e  
United States naval academy at 
Annapolis, Maryland. Congress
man Thomas L. Blanton in a 
letter to The Ledger reprinted 
below furnLshes details for tho.se 
who may enter for the four places 
which will go to those making 
the hlghe.st grades;

‘T have arranged with t h e  
United States civil service com
mission to hold for me a competi
tive examination at Ab i l e n e ,  
Sweetwater, Brownwood, Coleman, 
E a s t l a n d ,  Lampasas, Stamford, 
Mineral Wells, San Saba, and 
Breckenrldge, on 8atur:!ay, Octo
ber 22, 1932. I will permit all boys 
in my district desiring to enter 
the United States naval academy 
at Annapolis to compete in this 
examination, and the four boys 
making the highest grades will be 
appointed by me as the principal, 
first, second and third alternates 
f o r  admission to tlie United 
States naval academy at Annapo
lis on July 1, 1933.

"If boys living in my district 
who are away from home attend
ing schools will notify me immed
iately their pastofflce addres.ses 
at such schools I will arrange for 
the examination to be held in 
the city contiguous to such school 
so as to save them the tlmd and 
expense of being away from their 
work.

"THOMAS L. BLANTON."

Night Watchman C. B Arm 
strong discovered a man in the 
Jeanes Company store Tuesday i 
evening Mr Armstrong saw some- [ 
one strike a match in the office | 
and at once made investigation ■ 
and called R R. Williams, an em
ployee of the store.

Mr Williams hurriedly dressed 
and came to town but In the 
meantime the intruder vanished. 
Investigation revealed that he had 
turned the knob on the office 
safe and had left a burned match 
on the floor nearby. The would- 
be safe-cracker entered the build
ing from the alley and going to 
the second story gained entrance 
to the office.

A check-up Wednesday revealecf 
nothing missing.

Mr.s Sarah Garner, of De
troit, Texas, mother of John N. 
Garner, Democratic candidate 
for vice-president, who died at 
h e r  home Tue.sday Speaker 
Garner rushed to her bedside 
several days ago and was with 
her when the end came.Singing Convention __

Will Meet in Miles Puckett Still a t
Abilene HospitalThe Runnels County Singing 

Association convention will be 
held at Miles Saturday and Sun
day, September 24-25. Citizens, . . . .  , ,
of Miles are making preparations hospital, said to be in a

 ̂ ' very serious condition. He -----

Chester Puckett is still in an

for the entertainment of the . c j_  . t j  . taken there last Sunday sufferingmany vocalists e x p e c t e d  t o „. . . .  . . , .with severe cuts received Satur-assemble there and will take care'^^., . .i.I day night in an affray at the
homes home of Mrs. Fannie Hamilton in

Parade Committee i
I

Meets With Success
Soon to Wed

HAKD-Ll'CK

R E White, parade chairman 
for the Runnels County Fair, is 
receiving entries for the opening 
day parade by every mall The 
matter of parades was assigned 
the Lions Club some time ago 
and Mr White made chairman of 
the committee

The committee at once began 
.soliciting for the Initial parade to 
be held at 1 p. m. Tuesday, Octo
ber 4. through the women’s home 
demonstration c l u b s  of t h e  
county. Twenty-four postal cards 
were mailed to clubs asking each 
to enter one or more floats or 
cars in the parade. To date ten 
answers have been received from 
the clubs and every one accepted 
the suggestion to place at least 
one vehicle in the procession

Mr. White stated Wednesday 
that he expected to receive other 
entries within the next few days, 
after club meetings are 
Those who have answered 
affirmative are: Wingate. Oxien, 
Bethel. Oak Creek. Independence, 
Victory, Benoit. South Ballinger, 
North Norton, and the Crews i

.SALESMAN LOSES CAK ' COOpCFStOr M 8 k 6 S
Good Pantry RecordGeorge Kouvelix, candy sales- j 

man in this territory, lost his 
delivery car and about $700 worth 
of confections while in Abilene November 15 is the date for the 
Tuesday night. Ballinger officers [ of the pantry contest
were notified and asked to watch i ^*^®og t h e  home demonstration

clubs of this county. At that time 
twenty demonstrators will present 
their pantries to Judges f o r  
scoring and the winners will be

for the automobile and merch
andise stolen.

Some two years ago while call- 
on retailers in Ballinger Mr. Kou-
vellx lost a box from his car c o n - S o m e  tabulations are 
talnlng valuable papers which he ^^^8 made at this time by Mrs. 
never found. .Lura Hollingsworth, home demon*

The car stolen Tuesday night agent, but results will not
was a Dodge commercial with ^  made public until the contest 
state license No. 207-109.

1^11 of KI l*a»o, L;ran<l 
oi loriiirr Senator \lhcrt 

iJ l all. will) tins month will wed 
.Allen .M. Hunter, ion ot M S. 
Hunter, editor of the KI l ’a io  
7 lines Ml-.. F j l l ,  J  rr|M>rter on 
tile I I I ’a • H 'ra l i i - i ’oAt, recently 
refiiseil a iin'cir contract,  prefer
ring iter newspaper work.

ends. 
Mrs. Dick Johnson, cooperator 

Miss Ennle DeWitt, daughter of pantry work in the Bethel 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. DeWitt. has,club, has set an excellent record 
left for Waco where she will pmJect and has a pantry
enter Baylor University.

Water Department 
Shows Good Gain

Change Plan for 
Xmas Seal Sale

that is a real mark for others to 
! shoot at. Mrs. Johnson is filling 
la pantry for nine persons and 
jhas not completed it yet but 
a l r e a d y  has 1.351 containers

inof all visiting singers 
Saturday night.

A business session will be held 
Saturday afternoon a n d  a l l

The city financuil statement for 
girls’ club. Information was re- the month of August showed the
ceived from the Miles club that it water department had a total
would enter from one to four cars cash gain of $992.38 Receipts in
and a booth in the women's de- this department for the month

the Pumphrey community jpartment. ’This information was amounted to $1,689 29 with dls-
Hunter Williams, of the same I b u r s e m e n t s  l i s t e d  at $720 36. 

community, was arrested and u i Improvements for the month cost
items brought up for attention ch.arged with assault with Intent $23 35. bringing the average up
will be considered. The first gen- to murder. County Attorney Roy ^  ^ ê best months in the
eral se.ssion of the convention will jtm and other officers conducted 
begin Saturday evening when an investigation in Winters Tues-

Flfty more cans are needed
--------  I before her project will be com-
Craze, field repre- | píete but this will be an easy 
the Texas Tubercu- matter* as she has yet to can 

spent Tuesday; turnip greens, chow-chow, relish, 
interest o f ! two beeves and part of eight

Mr. White explained that in year 
addition to the c l u b s  entering The total cash balance of the 

singing will start. I day afternoon when several w it-1merchants’ and local organiza- city at the close of the August
All ses.sions will be held In th e , nesses were heard jtlons’ floats were welcome and a business was $43.856 81 This sum

Miles Methodist Church. The e n -1 The investigation brought out number of the.se are expected. was divided as follows: balance
tire day Sunday will be devoted little more than was already 
to singing and at noon a basket; known and no change will be 
picnic will be spread on th e ' made in the charge for the pres- 
church lawn. j ent. Authorities are awaiting the

H. W. Bigler, president of th e , outcome of Puckett’s condition.' >|*q  DEVELOP POT.ASII cash on hand in city hall vault

The committee is planning a in Security State Bank. $14.344 49, 
parade each afternoon during the balance In Farmers & Merchants 
five days of the fair . .State Bank, $15.945 80, securities

----------- ♦ -----------  held in sinking funds. $13.500,

D E P O S I T S  IN WEST TEX.AS $86 52
I The sanitary fund also showed 

What may  ̂ good cash gain for the month.

Miles Singing Asso<’latlon, urges A telephone message received here 
that all, who can. bring well filled late Wednesday afternoon stated
ba.skets' so that there will be that he was not doing very well Sept 22.
enough for a number of visitors and had several rigors during the regarded as an important step Receipts in t h i s  department
---------  ----------  toward the ultimate development totaled $215.60. with disburse-

of piotash deposits situated onjments of $112 42, making a cash 
lands owned by the University oflsaln  of $103 18 and increasing 
Texas has been taken by the | the cash balance in this fund to

from a distance. | «tay Relatives have been sum
All singers and piano players 1 moned to his bedside, but physl- 

are invited to attend this con- | »till have some hope for his 
ventlon and take an active part.' ■'ecovery.
Those who do not sing but who 
desire to listen will be welcome as I 
long as the church auditorium ' 
will accommodate them j

Publicity and invitation com-1 
mlttees are expecting a number 
of singers belonging to special 
organizations at a distance. The 
convention will adjourn l a t e  
Sunday afternoon.

EIRE IN JONES GROCERY
CAUSED BY HOT MOTOR

CITY BOARD .MEETS
PROPERTY OWNERS

establishment of a chemical lab
oratory by that Institution in 
connection with the geological and 

A fire alarm turned In for the I  tnlneraloglcal department of the 
J. M Jones Grocery ’Thursday I board of lea.se of university lands 
morning proved to be only a 'a t  San Angelo. The primary pur- 
motor burned out and stuck. A pose of the laboratory is to 
large motor used in the rear of analyze samples of .salts t a k e n  sinking funds for the month 
the store to operate Frlgidalre. from test wells drilled for oil disbursements were made
units in the grocery and market with the view of discovering their these funds,
stuck and filled the house with'potash content. (largest balance in any of
smoke. As soon as firemen ar-( w. C. Cunningham of t h e  »inking funds is for the street

$966 40
The cash balance in the gen

eral fund on August 31 was 
$3,364 02, water fund. $13.683 98, 
sanitary fund, $966 40, and street 
fund. $529 78

Proper amounts were applied to

The
the

The city board of equalization 
was in session ’Tuesday to meet 
210 property owners who had 
been notified that renditions on 
their property should be raised.
A number appeared before t h e  
board and produced reasons for 
lower valuations on their prop
erty. The board was busy all day ( Mlllan 
w i t h  a waiting list during th e , sni^kes 
afternoon session.

Only

rived and discovered the source,'(.pppilcal department of the unl-.*“ '̂  ̂ *®22 wh^h is $13,934.99
the building was opened, and the verslty, has gone to San Angelo 
current cut-off. No damage wasj^^ charge of the new labora- ELECTRIC >
done.

charge
tory. By systematic study of the 
well cores from wells drilled on 
university lands it will be deter-

SIGN HUNG 
OVER FAIR PARK GATE

A c r e w  of workmen began 
Wednesday to e r e c t  concreteSHERIFF GETS RA’TTLERS

ON DOVE HUNT WEDNESDAY mined the extent and commercial ¡columns entrance to Fair
Ipo.ssibllltles of the potash I’ e d s  the.se will mount the

While hunting doves Wednesday j^ at are known to exist in a
number of areas of West Texas.Sheriff W A, Holt and J. F  Mc- 

kllled two large rattle- 
The first one was dis

covered after a bird had been Why France Larks Game
PARIS. Sept. 22.—Despite com-

a few minor corrections [ »"d fell near some^^^hlgh j ,  g^^rce in
were made and in most cases the j ¡*'‘‘cd*. The 1.600.000 per.sons have
u «  rolls wm as .hey i J^wrinr ̂ ers-hT - I

cated the snake and killed it. totaling $15.000,000 ^ o n c e r n s  
found and killed supplying hunters estimate theirBROWNWOOD BOYS 

145 KNIVES
GET I
IN HOME

’Two Brownwood boys, one 9 and 
the other 11, were arrested there 
this week after 132 knives were 
discovered in a vacant house. ’The | 
lads confessed to stealing 145 
knives from the residence of 
Eldgar Schroeder last Sunday 
afternoon.

Officers were given a clue when 
the boys began trading knives 
rather freely with other Miiull 
boys of the city. Thirteen knives 
were later recovered from other 
boys attending a ward school in 
Brownwood.

The lads were charged with 
being delinquent in Juvenile court

Another was 
about a quarter of a 
the first one.

-----------^-------

mile from

Calling Cards, printed on short 
notice. Phone 27, we do the rest

bu.slness at $58,000.000 annually.
♦

County Attorney R oy  Hi l l  
attended to buslne.s.N at Winters 
Tue.sday.

"Ballinger Welcomes You’ s i g n  
that formerly swung acro.ss th e  
intersection of Hutchings Avenue 
and Eighth Street ’The sign will 
be used as an ornamental piece 
over the front gate. It will be 
repainted a n d  relighted before 
the opening of the Runnels 
County Fair October 4

Both sides of the sign will be 
lighted so that it will furnish 
plenty of Illumination both inside 
and outside the park and extend 
a welcome to those entering or 
leaving the enclosure.

George H. 
sentatlve of 
losis Association, 
in Ballinger in the 
this health movement. At this 
time Mr Craze Is arranging for 
the sale of seals this fall and 
until Christmas in every county 
of the slate. He was one of the 
state workers who came here in 
1927 to organize the county health 
association which has functioned 
ever since.

Mr Craze spent some lime 
Tue.sday in conference with R. E 
White, chairman of the Runnels 
County Health Association, plan
ning the local drive and explain
ing methods to be used for the

hogs. When finished this pantry 
will have many more container* 
than called for in the schedule.

Each of the demonstrators is 
doing her work on a budget.

The required amounts for a 
pantry for five persons includes: 

Leafy vegetables, 120 cans 
Starchy vegetables, 100 cans 
Other varieties, 80 carts 
Fruits, 150 cans 
Tomatoes, 125 cans 
Meat, 75 cans
Pickles and relishes, 52 cans 
Jellies, Jams, preserves, etc., 52

sale of the seals In previous cans.
years workers in this county have To accomplish this it is sug- 
endeavored to sell around $1.000 gested that a garden of one- 
worth of the stickers and a large quarter of an acre be planted, 
number will be received here two dairy cows be kept, sixty 
soon to be placed on sale about pullets and meat animals be 
Thank.sglvlng Day and remain raised, and half an acre orchard 
on sale until Christmas ¡cultivated Most Runnels county

Later in the year pictures of r«lu‘"m en U
the 1932 .seal and complete details 

campaign w’ill be pub-
! with the e x c e p t i o n  of the

of the campaign will be pub- ' Practical ly all a r e
without this much orchard are*

The executive committee of the ^  requlre-
T e x a s  Tuberculo.sls A.ssoclatlon »am*
met in Waco September 20 atl̂ ®*̂  canning
the home of Mrs W O. W'llkes' Following 
to consider a "Five Year Plan for in the pantry contest the
the Study and Eradication of 
Tuberculosis in Texas.” ’The plan, 
was submitted by Dr. Elva A 
Wright. Houston, chairman of a

the n a m i n g  o f

wi l l  stage Achievement 
Week programs to which all in
terested persons will be invited. 
’Those who take part in the con

state wide committee appointed demonstrators or
last May for the purpo.se of \ co^P^tators will make reports and 
developing such a program It was what
adopted as submitted. jlished in the way

Among other provisions, the i I^^illy rations, 
plan outlines a suggested pro-1 ' ^
cedure for the examination of all I ^  ^ Stephenson and
.school children in Texas for left for Lubbock Tues-
detection of the early, or child-1 “ay after a vUlt here for the past

they accomp- 
of supplying

hood type of tuberculasls Some 
25.000 children in various sections]“*’ '* ^
of the stale have already received i

two months with Mrs 
R. Jones.
-  ------------

Z. A Snell

New Texas Oil Field on Hijç Thicket’s Edfic

ETHIOPIAN g i ’EEN SCORNS 
STYLISH PARISIAN FRCK KS

ADDIS ABABA, Sept 22 W’al- 
zern Menen, ponderou-sly portly 
"queen of queens" of Abys.slnla. 

(refuses to endorse all the westem- 
! Izlng reforms of Emperor Halle 
Selas.sle I

I For example, she thfew aside a 
.complete wardrobe from Paris 
and wears Instead the conven- 

'tlonal dress for women of Ethi
opia

This consists of balloon trousers 
tied at the ankles, a lung silk 
tunic and a "chamma.’’ or thin, 

I shawl-like garment resembling the 
old Roman toga

p i l l

this examination and it is be
lieved that five years of intensive 
work among children throughout 
the state will result in greatly 
reduced death rates from tuber-j 
culosls !

Dr. John Potts, president of the 
T e x a s  Tuberculosis A.s,sociatlon.! 
appointed a committee of three j 
physicians to work out a uniform' 
examination card to be u.sed in 
the examination of children | 
Appointed on this committee were 
Dr. W' F Hoehn, Waco, chair
man; Dr. Henry Meyer, Hou.ston; 
and Dr. Jolin O. Young. Dallas.

It pays to read the ads.

PROMOTION 
SC IIOOI.S

DAY IN SUNDAY 
OI CITY SUNDW

Ballinger churches will observe 
Sunday .school promotion day 
next bunduy, at which lime 
cla.sses completing their work will 
be advanciHl to higher depart-' 
ments Most of the local churches 
plan programs at the Sunday 
school hour «ind the introduction 
of the pupils in new departments.

Radio
Repairing

TUBES AND BATTERIES

Have the old set tuned up, 
it will surprise you how 
much it can be made to 
perform.

An estimate of the coat is 
free.

Let us test your tubes free.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Go.

Patronlae our adverUaars. Boy your printing at home.

Hrrr n»w oil well wbi. h «IriiiiU.-iy opt lo- an rnlircly now firlil at the  c*lKe o< Big T l ' i r k r t  
at Hook’i S w iu h ,  Hardin county, 18 milr^ north o f  lhaiiniont.  It ii  the K r p e t * c  Brndw tion com
pany and H'yuiton Oil com pany’i Ariola fee No. 1. The well i* producing 5 * * t  barrel» daily of 4*  
pavilv oil irom a depth of arotind 4,000 feet. T w o  other well» are already bentf driMed hi l4»e a r t *  
F iv t  major oil com paniei arc leatinK land in the vicinity.

Busy Days Brin«: Banking? Needs—
and this bank is prepared to offer the farm customers of this 
community and section the service and cooperation that Is a 
neees.sary part of the aid a baijk affords its customers before 
and after the harvest.

We should feel fortunate for a fairly good year and for 
the prost>ect8 of br-tter times for agriculture because of the 
courage and resourcefulness with which our farmers have met 
every unfavorable condition, and the wise plans being made 
for the future.

This bank knows your problems and can do much to help 
you solve them if you will call upon us.

The Winters State Bank
’"The Dependable Bank"

Winters.
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E v e n t  a t  W o o d r o o f ’s
Starts Friday, Sept. 2 3  at 8 :0 0  A. M.

3(i Inch Outiml
' i l a n d a r i i  Q uality

■)() Inch Prints
Ni'w P a t t e r n s

(iarza Sheets
S1\‘»0 Pi»>,>ihB N e\rr \gain

Pillow Cases
12\3ti I n e l i e  in  Si/r

(iarza Sheetinji
9 - t  Brtiw ii  o r  B le a c h e d

Ill aw Domestic
3ti I n c h e s  B i d e .  8c V a lu e

8c 5c 59c 14c 23c 5c\ arU

B u y  yo u r  sea.sr>n s requir» meiit.-; 
I n  f a n c y  d a r k  a n d  l ig h t  shade.s of 
o u t in g  f la n n e l .

\ arti

10 \.ir.l  ;¡mil '
Pu.s.s.!); . i itA cr  .nil  t.' ier op iv ir-
lun ii ' .  . .k t  111-'

1 .1« h
The.Si* .shei Is .ire w ov en  o f  e x t r a  
. - i ie r t  y a r n  m d  a r«  w o r t h  m u e h  
m ore

Ikach

•Limit 4 t o  a  e i i .sh im ert  
L a r g e  h e m .  a  re a l  v a lu e  a t  20c 
iii'w only

Y a rd

Kvi ry o n e  kn o w s  G a r z a  s h e e t i n g  is 

t h e  best .

Y a rd

(10 y a rd  l im it»
.Select h e a  y y a r n  s h e e t in g .  T h e  
buy o l  t h e  s e a s o n

New Fall Dress Fants
New styles new -..iitrs ineludir;; 
brown. Krey. blaek. etc.

$ 1 . 9 8  to S 3 . 9 8  '

Men’s Dress Shirts •
K.i.'' 1 lui - ' ::"'ss shirt.s lel-
.'Pliane ^ r̂appeci sizes from 14 

17 e.u'h

4 3 c

Texan Work 
Shirts

Have No F()iial 
for Value

Triple ^lifhid. larxe ri»>m> a 
KtM̂d lenKth sleeves at W'SKlfi : 
o n ly  B o t h  ¡.re r . ; 't- i

a n d  v e n t i l a t e d ,  l a . ' h

48c and 79c

“Great Values” Galore Await 
Your Immediate Selection

<>ur store is chuck full of hundreds of Super Values. 
That’s why we couldn’t ivsist the uryre to get out this 
big advertisement and let you know about a few of our 
typical bargains. Trices are up. but we wei’e way ahead 
= >f the advance and as long as our low pi’iced merchan
dise lasts you can buy below the market.

Fhese Trices (*ood at Holli Stores k

Rhiidren's Hose Ladies'Hose

Full Fashioned

H O S I E R Y

ii .f w t*ar

.V KFAI. T»\K(; \1N IN
SÍ7A‘S II  to 1 ( eai*h

A (iOOD WORK SllllM
2 9 c

Just Better Shoe Values!

for m e n  in  
stripe or blui-. 
well made and 
triple stitched, 
K o o d pockets 
and priced at 
only the pair

;hat have no 

equal for value 

full cut. w :i 

made, in '•del 

blue or stnpe 
98i- value now 
only

lO c
r.ur

Cannon Towels
Two v -rv iperl.C. v.tl’.jr.-: H'Mv; Turk- 
_ih IovipU

size each 9C
‘JOx 10 size each

n me-1; ho.̂ e real hose for 
'. rvii e Second qu.ility

l O c
Pair

Rayon Undies
K.mev and plain patterns Neatly 
t.ulored K< (fular 29e value and only

1 5 c
Pair

45 Gauge Chiffon or 
Service

Silk from top to toe. in fir.st qual
ity hosiery, f'rom one of the larg
est hosiery mills in the world. 
.̂ 11 new fall .shades We .sold run- 
dreds of pairs at 79c they must be 
good

49c
Pair

A .SptH'ial Buy

Newest of the New in

Sweater Suits
for fall

.Select one. it will lend a definite idea for 
building your wardrobe Sensationally priced at

$3.88 and $4.88
Silk Flat Crepe

ide new !
1

5 9 c
K irtv mche.s »ide new fall hades, 98c 
vaiu'' llie yard

59c Pair

Fall r>%ee(ls
Fifty six inche>; wide br >wn new red-s 
mixed green ei< the yard

9 8 c
Rough M cave Trints

Dark fall de.signs 38 Inche.!, wide 25c 
value, the yard only

1 5 c
Tub Fast Trints

Thirty-six Inches wide new fall colors 
the yard only

l O c
Cheviot Shirting

Oenulne cheviot shirting In blue, grey 
and .stripe, three widths 27, 32 and 38, 
the yard

Big as.sorlment Fall Silk Dresses 
at only $ 1 . 9 8

Fall Millinery
Smart New Styles

■M£' r y i i  C'^niblned with thrift All shapes and colors 
■i?p. with and without veils

98c and $1.88
■Mmast every new style / IQ a
Tam known for only

Suedes - Patents - Kids

fth na t« W ilk a r Ox 
tarai tar Tanas Maa, 
aalia laatkar, laak Ilka 
tsaa StMaa, «a a i lika 
’aait aa4 a*la

$2.98

Solid leather work ihoe. oak 
bend sole Plain toe and the 
soles are leather, pair

$ 1 . 9 7

Scout Shoes 
the pair $1 .

l O c

Woodroof & Son
Ret ter .Merchandise for Less .Money 

WINTKRS RALLINGKK

All .style.s a t 
Woodroofs 1 n 
shoes and our 
price.! are leas. 
Proven by our 
wonderful shoe 
biwine.!».

Widtlis AA toC 
Two big ranges 
of styles at

i
8
I

. t . ,
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sp«Tit Saturday afUrnoon with 
Mr.s W T Hill.

I Mrs. irolores I.ant' a n d  son 
vlsU«*d Mrs Robert Olslinian, of 
UallniKer, Saturday nlKht and 
Sunday.

ItKTIlEI, NEWS

BI.AVrtrS NKWS

Sunday school and H Y P. U. 
were well attended Sunday and 
well prepared lessons were re
ported.

Mr and Mr.s. Roy Clack were 
dinner guesU of Mr and Mrs. 
Max Cole Sunday.

Miss Mildred Elkins left Friday 
for Au.stln. where she will attend 
the University of Texas this year.

W F James was given a sur
prise dinner Sunday, it being his 
72nd birthday. The following 
relatives were pre.sent: Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. L Boothe and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Lester Dietz and family 
of Crews, Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon 
James of Miles, and Mr and Mrs. 
Lynn 'jpnady.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tounget, of 
Miles, were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. C. F Tounget Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Macune 
motored to Winters Sunday after
noon to visit Mrs Macune's 
brother, who was seriously hurt 
la.st Friday, being kicked by a 
hor.se

Misses Imogene Hoot he and 
Inez Clack were guests of .Mi.v; 
Euda Mae Foreman Sunday.

■Miss LaVerne Hoothe .sia-nt 
Sunday night with her aunt. .Mrs 
Lester Dietz, of Crews

is b«»ing made in gathering late 
feed crops and also the cotton 
which is beginning to o p e  n 
rapidly now.

Mi.ss Naomi Robertson went to 
Abilene Monday of la.st week to 
attend Abilene C’hrlstian College.

IIEKItlNC TOPICS

Sunday school and singing were 
both well attended Sunday We 
were glad to have some visiting 
singers with us, and invite them 
to return next Sunday night 

Mi.ss Sammle Uragg, who has

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
pretty sunshine as they can now 
pick some cotton 

Rev. I, I) Hardt filled his regu
lar appointment at the MethodLst 
church Sunday morning and 
night Hoth siTvlces were well 
attended

.Mr and Mrs A M K«dly and 
H(M)d May, of (^)leman, visited 
their sister, Mrs. Jack Carroll 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mr.s Mead .McShan and 
daughters vLslted relatives at 
BrownW(M)d the past week

Clyde Simmons was the honor
been suffering with Inflammatory guest at a 42 party given by 
rtieumatlsm for some time, w as Walter Crockett Friday night A 
taken to Mineral Well.> this week few couples were Invited and en- 
to  receive treatment Friends Joyed the evening playing 42 and

that
wish her a speedy recovery.

We are glad to refxjrt 
Eldon Avent is improving.

Mr and .Mrs. Milton Petree en
tertained with a forty-two party 
Monday night, given in honor of 
Grady Miller, of .Ardmore. Gkla- 
home, who is visiting here.

.Mr.-. W .\ Hall- and daughter. 
Myrtle Ruth, visited hoine folks 
t h i s  week-f nd. They returned 
.Sunday afteriuKui to M.illingt r. 
where the children. W. .\. and 
.Myrtle Ituth. are attending .school.

other games Delicious Ice cream 
and cake were served.

Mr and Mrs WcMiten .Stephens, 
of Stacy, visited Mr. and Mr.s. 
Halley Howell and Mr and .Mrs 

.Sund.iy.
Jack Carroll. Mr.'̂  
.Mays left Sunday 

lew days’ visit 
at I.ubliock and

( KEWS .NEWS

Crop conditions are not as fav
orable as they appeared tx fore 
the jirolonged rains .A Luge 
acreage ot the maize heads are 
blasted, especially on land that 
was overflowed so badly in July. 
And .some cotton is reported to be 
infested with boll weevils.

Rev. and Mrs. M E’ Smith are 
directing a study cour.se on the 
life of ChrLst and church govern
ment this week at the Methodist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid O.sburne are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell O'Neal, of 
Novice have moved into this 
com.munity,

W. J . Young and Jimmy Lucas 
transacted business at Ooldth- 
waite Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert King are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
new bry, born September 14. The 
name of the young fellow is 
Robert and he weighed V 'j pounds 
at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Parker, of 
Tokeen. and Mr and Mrs’. .A1 H.art 
and family, of East Texas, moved 
near Crews recently.

Mr^and Mrs. Raymond Cox and 
family, of Talpa, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Cox Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar Jayroe visited Mr.s 
W. E. Jones, of near Winters. 
Wedne.sday. S h e  reports Mrs 
Jones recovering rapidly from a 
major operation.

Foster Cherry and sister. Miss 
Warren-Jo, of McC.regor, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs W J. 
Young Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. L R Wilker.son 
and family, and Theresa Mathis, 
of Bangs, visited Mr. and Mrs. E 
W. Rainwater and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Traylor 
entertained the H Y P U with 
a delightful .social Friday evening 
Several games were played and 
ice cream served as the refresh
ments.

Mary I-oulse Pape Is reported 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Traylor 
visited Mr.s. pma Traylor, of the 
Dale community. Sunday. I

Mr and Mrs Charley Schwartz, 
of Dale, were gue.sts of Mr and 
Mrs C W Schwartz Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s 
visited relatives 
this week

Mis. Marvin 
Thora Brevard 
K.ifurday from 
tariiim .i* Glen 

Some of the 
our community 
ant evining in 
home Monday,
T J  and Bob

W
at

I.
Santa

Mead Mc.Shan 
Mr and Mrs 

Kelly and Mr 
morning lor a 
with relatives 
1 .amesa

Miss Burma 
home S.iturday 
man. where she 

Allcorn ini’, relatives.
.Anna! Mrs, Callioiin. aicomp.inied by 

¡her .son. returned .Sunday to her

home.
Little Evelyn Blgby spent the 

week-end wltli tier grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs J  W Blgby.

Guests in the J  S Green hill 
home Sunday were Misses Mary 
Nunley and Ttielma Wood, and 
Barney Nunley, Weldon Doherty, 
and Cecil McMurry 

Mi.ss Mildred Todd visited Misses 
lone and Mabel Higby Sunday 
afU*rnoon.

Mr and -Mrs Mead McStian, 
Mr. and .Mrs Halh-y Howell and 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Tom Cro< kelt 
visited friends at Eola Sunday.

Ml and Mr.s C. A Womack and 
children visited in the J  S (ireen- 
hlll home Sunday afternoon 

The young folk.s enjoyed a play 
party in the Rob«*rt Wood home 
Friday night.

Johnnie Nunley is on the .sick 
list this week. We hope he will 
.soon be up and about again

Hedrick Shelburne l.s also on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
spent Saturday night 
home of Dick Johnson

Thase entering college at Abi

lene Include: Miss Faye Muncy, 
Alb<*rt Koenig a n d  Mllburne 
Harvey

Barney Nunley s|x*nt Saturday 
night w i t h  Leon and Foster 
Oreenhlll

SPRING MILL NEWS

Johnson 
in the

Cotton picking has started in 
this community and many have 

¡employed help.
I The adult cla.ss of the Spring 
; Hill Sunday .scluxil entertained 
the young people with a randy 

I breaking at the home of Mrs. L 
K Parr ETlday night A good 

¡time was rr-ported
Will Aycock and son Billy, left 

! early Sunday morning for Austin. 
! Mr.s E' L Harper, of Hagan, 
Lspent E'rlday night with Mr. and 
I Mrs Clyde Alll.son 
I The party Saturday night at the 
' home of Mrs Nina Davis was well 
[ attended and everyone seemed to 
have a nice time.

Mr and Mrs J  W Ree.se and 
family, of Blanton, were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs R B. Ingle 
Sunday.

Opal and Owen, twins of Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Aycock, left on 
the train Sunday afternoon for 
Austin, where they will attend 
schcxil

Misses Sammie Richardson and 
Kstelle Ingle s p e n t  Saturday 
nlglit and Sunday with Miss Edna 
Lt-e Atnipp

A large number from this com
munity attended tlie baptising 
Wednesday night at the Ballin
ger Baptist Churcli Afterwards 
tliey enjoyed a program presented 
by the Y W. A inemb<-rs

Attendance was good for the 
religious services Sunday con
ducted by Rev Allen Patterson.

E Shepperd left Sunday lor 
Waco to place his daughtei Mis» 
Uiuise, in Baylor University lo t  
her second year there

Forced to Resign

other rural correspondence 
on page five

The winter months, Deiember, 
January and February. In Texas 
the most dangerous; 27 6 per cent 
of the year's total deatlis occur 
during those months

l l tT r  IS l '« tcual (irli/ Ivuliii'. i< 
tigurd iirmidriit of Mc k k o . T h e  
photo takrii  s« Kiihio g r tr te t l
iup(Mirtcrt from tlir Irani iii HI 
Pa«o, Trxa». Hr it on Ins way 
le  California, wiirrr lir hoi>r« t o  
recover hi« healtli l 're«mr» * ■ -  
erled l.y Mexico's  "iron man,” l»ei». 
IMutarco Callr«, it )>rli<viil to lt«va 
forced K uli io t  rcbigiiation.

Carrnll returned 
nmht finm Cole- 

h.id Ix'on vi.sit-

Mi.s
home
.'-ani-

home .it Dali.IS. 
the summer with 
W F. MrShan. 

Ada. Clyde ami

Hale and 
returned 

the .Snyder 
Ro.se.
young peopli

enjoyed a plca.s-| Simmon 
the Pete Whitley iaiteriioon. 

given in honor of | (.’lyde Simmons left 
Whitley, who le ft ' afternoon for Commerce

. l i t e r  .spending 
h e r  . s ls i .r ,  Mr.-..

Cl.iiid Simmon.s
of vl.sifcd their Irrother. .lohn Lee

of M.iveriek. Sunday

.Sund.iy 
to enter

Tue.sday for Slephcnville, where eollege
tiny will attend John T.uletonj Walter Crockrlt visited triends 
College. I at Maverick Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. P Hix>vard took | Both Union.s and .senior League 
the former’s sister. .Mi.ss Maggie .enjoyed .socials Wednesd.iy eve- 
Brevard, to Snyder Saturday. Mi.s.sining The B Y P U .seniors
Brevard will spend a few weeks w'ere entertained in the home of 
there with her sister, Mr.s. Harris. ¡Mrs. J  D. Tullos The Methodist 

Mi.ss Dorothy Mae Rosford. who Leaguers were entertained at the 
had her tonsils removed recently church.
is recovering nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Mulanax, of 
V'alera. were guests In the Joe 
Bragg home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc.Millan 
and Mr. and Mrs Milford Brister* 
and .son, Orval. vi.slted in the O ' 
C. Avent and T. C. Payne homes j 
Sunday.

Nfyrtle .Mae and Ideal Clark, and 
Nobel E’aubion. of Winters, visited 
in the L .A E’aubion and J. P I

D
to

Tullos left 
visit rela-

Mr. and Mrs J  
Sunday for Brady 
tlve.s and friends.

Miss Linnie May Mathis re
turned to her home at Rochelle 
Sunday after two weeks' visit 
with her cou.sln, Mi.ss Elvelyn 
Tullos.

.Muss Evelyn Tullos has gone to 
Brady and Rochelle for a two 
week.s’ visit with relatives

Little E’aye Laird is visiting her
Brevard homes Sunday. Nobi l is'grandmother at Brady this week 
attending Winters high school, .Mr and .Mr.--. .1. M Nunley spent 
this year. 'Sunday in the Dick John.son

.A majority of the citizens of | 
t h i s  community a r e  taking: 
typhoid scrum througli tlie P -T |
.A. this week. Tliere is no fever  ̂
in llie community but tliere are | 
several cases nearliv. I

BENOIT NEWS I

, Don Kennedy, and Mr. and 
WII.ME.TII . . .  Julius Lange sjient Sunday

Mr and Mr.s. J. S, Reese.
Mrs Zack Tounget, of Oxlen,M S Dixon returned Sat- 

from Seminole. Oklahoma, 
she had been vl.sltíng relii-

John Henry went to 
this week to visit 

Mrs Luther W'hltlock,

Fort I 
her ; 

who :

* • •
»
'* • •

Mrs
irday 
vhere 
ive.s,

Mr.s 
Vorth 
lister, 
s 111.

h in . Curtis Dye.ss was t h e  
lonoree at a bridal shower given 
n the home of her parents Mr 
ind Mrs IViugla.s Overman. ETi- 
:!ay afternoon Mrs Dye.ss r»>- 

•I'V  ̂ numb*‘r of presrnt.s
om her many friend.«
Tlie social spon.sored by the B 
S In the home of Rev Frank 

teele, of Norton, E'rlday night, 
as well attended and everyone 

Reports an enjoyable time
Rev E W Swearington filled 

îls regular appointment here 
jKunday with good attendance for 
both the morning and evening 
service«

Mr« Ella Seale, of the Blanton 
community, Is vLsltlng her «Lster, 
Mrs H K Dlckln.son. this week 

Farmers are rejoicing over tli? 
fair weather and good progress

Mr. .iiui Mr.s. Arch Brookshicr ' 
and family and Mr. and Mis ■ 
E'rank Hoffman and children were 
guests in the ('laud Brookshicr | 
home Sunday. i

.Mi.ss Leona Hill returned home | 
Monday from the pump station j 
where she had bt'en employed for | 
the past month. |

Mr and Mr.s. O C. Cox and , 
daughter. Addle Ruth, and Mr.j 
and Mr.s. W. T. Hill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C M. Gibson Sunday.

Misses Lurlene Brookshicr and j 
Opal Cox spent Saturday night | 
and .Sunday with Miss Flga Jonas, I 
of Spring Hill !

.Mr and Mr.s .A. .N Hoffman had. 
a.s their gue.sts .Sunday Mr. and 
Mr.s. E? A. Werner and Mr 
Mrs E’ Gres.sett

Nfr. and Mrs Parker Cry 
family, of Coleman. Mr and

Fa u ltle ss
WAY

the Easiest Way
T h:

K«
IHEl E A SIEST  way because 

-'aultless Starch comes to you 
ready for instant use—no bother; 
no mumg. The best way becauaa 
h doe* twice as much as ordinary 
starch and does it nicer

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO

■Vlost Reccfil Rise of Rio ftirar.-le

II. 
at the
‘ W 1 |it

. III! 
..tioni I 
■ r' I. >e

crop i lam acr tti

I . • .1 .■ i!
I l llr ' r. Ig lini. 
.,| thi* Ito' 
itii- »iiieity

... at l'|. l i v a  way <1. wn
Ih r  l.o> titaildr t i c r t ' s  latest rise 

away la 't  w — L, and caiiced rxlencive 
I h r  i I.mhI rr Oliteli from heavy rains '•««

andwater shrds of fhr iiMially dry creek« tn thi« desrit- like  section, 
spi'iit i t 'e l l  before it reached ihe lowirr ' n  tion« oC l e x a i ,  which have 
}u*l pasiec] througli a terioiis flocxl la iiod.

Astonishing Values!
\ OU i i . i tu ra l lc  exp ei  t S a f c w u j  to  q u o te  love p n c e s  Imt vou 
probaltiv i iever  e x p e e te d  to  see s u t i l  v a lú e s  a s  I l lese  
N eit l ie r  diti w« ' B il l  we a r e  o tIer i i iK  t l ie in  a m i  we w aiit  
voli tu p ro l i l  tiv tlieiii .  Biiv voiir H a rv e s t  iieeifs  nuw a t  
I l le se  lo »  .\stoiiisfiiii i : \ a lu e  'sale  P r ice s

CORN
BEANS
Peaches

Iow a M aid B r a n d  N o .  2

Sw ee t  ( o n i
c a n

( r a w f o r i l  B r a m i  ( u t N o .  2

( I reell B e.ilis

Sun ( Iarden 
Brand

Heavy Svrup2
cans

No. 2 ’ 
cans

8c 
9c 

25c

Shortening
illuc* iionncl Hrand. A 100' ,

Lire otion.sced oil pi'oduct. 
Made in 'l’(*xa.<.

-̂Ib. RAII.

59c
Butter

Fre.sh from the country

18c pound

Peanut Butter
Our ( holer Brand, a Quality Product.

Quart j g j .
Jar

Rice
( hoice Quality at a Saving 3  i b s . l 2 c

FLOUR
Heart of Gold

\ familv Hour. Everv sack is
G l ia ra  iiteed.

4 8  lb. bag

MEAL.
Snowdrift Brand

( r e a m  M eal.  I r e s t i  New SI<m k

10 lb. bag
A Real Value 1 9 c

BREAD
F i n e s t  QUiilitv f re sh  b a ke d ,  s l i iet l  

or iii isliet' i l ,  Ih o i i i u e  loaf .

Loaf 6c
SOAP

' r y s t a l  W h i le ,  t in  ix -r fec t  fanidv 
Soap.

Large
Size
B ars 4c

Sorghum
I resh E.Ì-SI Texas and home made

No. 10 4 5 ^
size, pail

Market Attractions
Salt Pork Lb. 9c
Steak l>abv lieef 

‘ Lb. lOc
Bacon Sturar ('ured 

Lb. 12c
Cheese Full ('ream 

Lb. 17c
Pot Roast Faney No. 7 ( ’ut

Lb. lOc
lauiios

Eiill count SIX box cartons.

Carton 19c

Malt Syriip
Blue Ribbon Brand. Hop I lavori'd.

.VII), can 52c

Oats
(■old Medal Brand, super quality rolled 

oats, large .S.'i ounce package.
Package 15c

Sugar
l*ure ( ’ane

o  C» lb  Bag
( ( l o t h  B a g )

Milk
Maximum Brami, a real value

Pineapnle No. 2 1 2
Hills Dale Brand fancy cans

Ballinger. Texas 
Iffextive Eridav, Satur

day and Monday. 
September 23, 24, 26.

AFEW AY STOIS: We rrwerve the right 
Ui limit quantitte*. 

Phone m3

$| .09

Tall Can 3 c

29c

víiaüllá—. ! .. ¿t
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This is one time when everyone 
would like to see some real West 
Texas weather. Rains have de
layed and damaKed crops In this 
aecUnn until the cry Is for hot 
sun.shlne. Tuesday of this week 
there were many pickers in the 
eotton fields of Runnels county 
but Wednesday morning h e a v y  
rains stopped picking indefinitely. 
On September 22 last year more 
than 17,000 bales of cotton had 
been ginned In this county, far 
more than the total to date this 
year.

B f l i  f O f i  F l $ H /

A MiUiAAY StG^

iHevated walkways might be an 
Improvement here during rainy I 
weather People find it almo.st' 
Impossible to get about town 
after a rain and business Is ' 
baited until the water recedes 
Copying the elevated railways, 
foot bridges at all block crossings 
In the downtown district would 
enable shoppers and others to 
proceed about their affairs during 
a shower.

WMtN ACANiP- 
KEtPCRNiARUJfKIk, 
TÜAyßiNGS A 5 t U  
■THt fish coat UP 
OUTOf HIS lAKt

SIGN IN FROwr Of A INAXAHACHIt, 
TtAASBLACASMlTH SHOP : -

J ohn Garner, BtNCKSMirN

AWsF Birdsong i-iKts on
aOCMAW BIW) LANt, TyUtk.Tt'UiS 

*  *  «
NR ELGIN r  U 6  B IS NANAGtR. 

Of TVt MAJESTIC 6ATH wOU>t 
IN MARUN.TEAAS,

Si*

t f -

(JK JÊU^JtlOt

-v r. V

oeONU WHITE rtILTWt 
i«THtiiio«.o e a sC itM T  

-H iNTlXAsAkOlSVW iH A 
' ‘ SAHUHbNiOTíMS Z.ÛO.

tUynur a n d  Farrell in “First 
Year" Have Spats and Kisses 
That the romantic troubles of 

young love during the first year 
are mostly fleeting is the dra
matic thesis of the latest Janet 
Oaynor and Charle.s Farrell com
edy drama, “The Flr.st Year." to 
be shown at the Palace Tlieatre 
Sunday, Monday and Tue.sday 
next Adapted f r o m  the Frank| 
Craven stage play of the same 
name. It pre.sents Janet and 
Charlie as two entirely under
standable youngsters o f  t h e  
present day

Direi tor William K Howard Is 
said to have followed closely the 
unique c a m e r a  methods and 
swift-paced dramatic technique 
that have marked his recent 
succes.ses, notably "Transatlantic" 
and the Trial of Vivienne W are" 
As a result of this the Oaynor- 
Farrell team Is .said to contribute 
the crowning performance of its 
career. I

Miss Oaynor, as the charming' 
marriageable young daughter

Is the protected daughter of the 
embi‘zzllng recluse, hiding at the 
inn.

An extraordinary gathering of 
character players appt'ar as "the 
family," t h e exiled criminals 
whose plotting and schemlngs 
give such animation to the yarn 
Warren Hymer, Tully Marshall 
Lawrence Grant, Ullrlc Haupt, Kit 
Guard, H e n r y  Armetta and 
Ml.scha Auer are among t h e  
thespian menaces of the yarn 

Ben Hwht a n d  Charles Mac- 
Arlhur, who authored the out
standingly s u c c e s s f u l  "Front 
Page." wrote t h e  story and also 
prepared the adaptation. George 
Fitzmaurlce, who has been Col- 
niun’s most successful director 
since the days of “The Dark 
Angel." Is again responsible for 
t h i s  newest Ooldwyn picture 
Willy Pogany and Capt Richard 
Day created the settings.

— .N'ow On—
Old time revival at the Twelfth 

Street Mbwlon north of the Super 
Service filling .station Conducted 
by Rev. Roy Evans, of Winters. 
Texas.

Good singing, special numbt'rs 
of by Evangelist Warren Le)wrle

In Texas more than 40 per cent 
of all the deatlis are caused by 
five diseases; heart disease, pneu
monia, tuberculosis, nephritis and 
apoplexy.

Texas has 1G6.000 more radios 
and 820,000 more automobiles reg
istered than babies; the totals be
ing 101,617 babies, 257,686 radios 
and 021,752 automobiles.

PALACE THEATRE
BallinKer, Texas

PHOTOPHONE

Friday and Saturday

average American parents in an i Everyone come and enjoy the.sci! 
average American town. Is said to'services.

The campaign unaimt weeds in 
the city limits u  rtveivlng some 
support from property owner- 
In.<M-cts which bother .it night un
said to live In the high wt-ed.- 
come out after dark, attracted by 
the street lights. .Many citut-ns 
complain that musqultw.s are 
worse this year than for a long 
time and this i n v a s i o n  ts 
attributed to the many vacant 
lots overgrown with weeds One 
boy displayed un armadillo here 
thLs w»*ek which he caught hiding 
In weeds on a vacant lot. Lust 
Sunday afternoon a snake which 
had crawled from a nearby lot 
where weeds are several feet tall 
w a.s killed on Hutchings Avenue 
Pall In line and cooperate with 
the city authorities in cutting i Bulletin 
weed.s In yards, alleys and vacant 
lots The greatest benefit will 
probably come from abolishing 
fire hazards.

Says S n a k es  ft itli hdtifjus (tut 
i r e  H arm less  f o r  S h ort l i m e

W. A CARNES, Pastor
20-2t

♦ --------- -
"How much tooth paste may I 

take?" asked Tommy.
"Oh. Just a little bit. about the

combine her characteristic wist- 
fulne.ss with a deep understand
ing of dramatic values Charles 
Farrell is her lover again, but this 

j time he marries her and starts an 
era of hilarious .strife.

I Events, taking the stars to two size of a bean." unswen'd mother
typical American cities In the who wished to Impress upon her
•Middle Wc.st and putting them son the le.s.soii of eeonoiny.
through the usual difficulties of Tommy gave the tub*» a hard 
two young p*'ople madly in love push and out shot a long rib-
with e.ich other, quickly come to bon of paste
a elimax There is the matter of ' Tommy." exclaimed his mother 
a going busine.ss given up for the "I^> .vou wi.di t<) be seolded? Is 
sake of the young wile, a big real' ff'iR bean?"

uid thr.-. , --------  --------- - . . K •.
)m aUam.s a length of reconciliation The adin.-tment

than 10 or 11 .segments as of tlu-ir difficulties is said to --------
.segements .ire broken o f f  ¡Provide uiie of the mast humorous

the
two

number of receiuiy i ii-r  acquires a new joint on the
i-.iplured by BrownwiKid !>■•>■;’ ! r.iiile every year In tact,
were brought to that city and | ratUe.siu-.ke sometimes grows  ̂ „ .nm e iml ‘ Ves ma’am, that’s a string ij
exhibited in .show wind'-ws. Be-1 and three joints a ye.ir. but the •'■‘‘Uife i.i al. a . j .  . • p* g 
fore being placed in the show j rattle ' 
window s their f.ings were pulled. | 
whleh l£ -«lid to render them j
harmle.ss * •-....i..' .» -------- * -* - *episode.s in Oayiior-Farrell .screen

history 
The

Disi-ossion in Brownwood re-

more 
other

j on r>H-k.s »>r ground It is a com
mon belief that a poisonous snake 

carding whether the -snakes were jean bile it.s«-lf pausing death, but 
harmless brought a response from 'the snake Is immune to its own 
Dr Ned Snyder, a prominent phy-| poi.son and poi.vm of other* Dudley Digges 

eity Dr Snyder ; snakes ” j

Sunday - .Monday - Tuesday

notable cast includes Leila 
Bennett. .Minna Oumbell a n d Q l i E E K

sician of that
has given poisonous snakes con
siderable study and his comment 
on the reptiles, as follows was 
published in the Brownwood

T H E A T R E

I M IM M I.M TV  (;\.S M>
I 'lOVI.Mi THIS WFFK

H O W 'S  ^ain 
: H E A L T H

The

Kunald Colman l’ortra>N New Kulr 
as Kreklevs .Adventurer

Recklessly adventurous rather 
than romantic, Ronald Colman

J  Friday - Saturday
a  M-

comes to the Palace Theatre Fri- 1• Community Natural Gasi^Qm
Into ”two"'’ g io u is* '* '7 la ih m e '**a id 'ii 1’'^ "  for business |day and Saturday In " ’The Unholy
vlperidea The rural siake Is th e : "venue a d S i g "  Garden.’’ as Samuel Goldwyn’s
only one v.f the elaphine group ^   ̂ ^  presentation of the

1
#W lo*.' ' "  •Km Aoadi

fm
iKf Nnv y w%

0/ XcJkw

VITIMIN I)
Of the various vitamins now 

krn)wn to .science vitamin D ¡s 
probably the one moat wulel. 
aptireclated by the public

It has tx'cn demon.strafed hi- 
yond an/ doubt that the absence 
of this vitamin induces Tickei.-;. a 
constitutional d i s e a e affeeting 
the body a.s a whole though 
most prominently .shown in curva
ture of the long bone.s, a peculiar 
distortion of the skull, and s»jft 
«welling of the joints

Vitamin D i.s found in consider
able quuntilie.s In oils and fat.s It 
la abundant In cod liver oil and 
can b«* produced artificially

An adt-quate supply of vitamin 
D U essential to normal develop
ment of the growing child’s 
skeleton Apparently it otherwi.se 
favorably a f f e c t s  the child s 
health

Children suffering from rickets 
are known to be more susceptible 
to Infectlon.s.

Thl.s has led Hess to state In 
his b«M)k on Rickets. Osteomalacia 
and Tetany that "Children never 
die of rickets, so that It does not 
enter Into mortality statistics. 
The Infants do not die of ricket.s, 
but of the Infectious diseases 
which it has Incited and Intensl- 
fleil "

The question often Is asked 
whether adults should take a 
aource of vitamin D as a safe
guard

To this question Dr McCollum 
replies that "the only logical 
answer Is that there Is little 
room for doubt that an additional 
source of the vitamin, e.spei’lally 
during the colder months, affords 
a  safeguard to health

Because of the misinterpreta
tion of a recently r e p o r t e d  
aclenUric observation, the Impres
sion prevalLs In some parts that 
an overdose of vitamin D Is 
poisonous.

Tlie amount of vitamin D re 
qulreil for well-b»‘lng U astonish
ingly small, but the risk of con
suming with our fiHHl too much 
of t h i s  vlUmln la completely 
negligible

There is not the slightest pros
pect that any of the fcK>ds or 
drugs now marketed for the pre- 
rm Uon or treatment of rickets 
wUl give the consumer excessive 
and dangerous smounU of v tu - 
■lin D. I

,i-riuiry store Monday morning 
•America, but In the old world iheij^^v/ fixtures have been Installed
cogra and asp are of this group i  ̂ complete warehouse and
The fangs of this -troup are rigid
In the upper jaw and do not fold ' 
back like the fangs of the vip«'r-
Ine snakes while '.he fangs .ir* j •' Nchnable. UKul
small compared to the v-.j-x-rin»-! daU-d th.il the office and ware-

I; <-u .e on Seventh Street would b«- 
Saturday afternoonFangs if thf k;:.g I't 1 rr-.'..' , I'li - .i-ii

Jfatlly >f siKikcs .irc n"i ni-iri 'tin- -r.,
;i..in J ¡d ■, . %iw;r V.f

* f .. .
îî’.lt 'w i:; '.i-li in ¡•■ti;-'';. i % , ■ .
F< ■ ■f '-!.c ' rr’ ii- :i! h ’  ̂ . .1'
■ KS ÎI-»' r- • 1 !;.l • 1 .J.Ti)''
-.1 '■ I)»' ,r\ 'Í: t:-"

: ■ I'.s r. ' i . Á IK
’A 1 ■ •
li'cN'il

" '.•|¡n'r'.TV :>t : 
V’l-ph ;nî(i !;¡í-

'. . > . \ A . t :, • *

The
'in tki-s

divl.smn 
kr:.>wn ,i.< f . '

Y r B<- w
r -.11; . i , S i. i . . ;

year.
For the first time In two years. 

Colman Ls no longer t h e  suave j
. . , ■'ipoll.shed English gentleman In - 1behind the buslne.vi office ‘ olead, he is an outcast and a 

ir> 1 J •s Jscnnabie. local manager | renegade, hiding out with a dozen 
v:['erm*-! dat«-d th.it the office and w-are-mther refugees from the law In a

trange outpost at the edge of the 
a n d  Sahara Di.sheveled and unshaven, 

made over t h e  wi'<’k-|halr touseled and clothes mus.sed
I he is a sharp contrast to the 

*  immarulatily groomed h e r o  of
r"c  I>i‘vil to Pay." Raffles." and 
Bulldog Drummond "

K'lelU* Taylor and Fay Wray 
: ive the principal feminine rolc.s 
•\ the wanton voluptuary of the 
'•.i: -,. Mis- T.iylor has the biggest 
p.,: t sinci- h.er memorable apjx'ar- 
i’ e in Cimarron" Miss Wray

:n
V-;ur.i.’ m.in the ücht- 
tiu.i hn-i.-i* lu 30

H FYleiid
n-w. if

to MAN
Here i« «fynaiiHC d«w 
ma o f  a liwil tiilliii|  ̂
wild-ridiag n m f o r  
w h o  d u eled  wtib  
death.

6 E O R 6 E

'B R I E N
y S T E R Y

A N C H
OcilLa Parker

Ffngn KilWr" b f
S«rw«rt 6«Jwgrd H K<i« 

(Tir«cl*d by llcFWPTki
^ O X  Piciur«

U N H O L Y  
G A R D E N

A lot oulpotl of OUtCOMS 
. . . txopad criminóla 
covoM lo o wob Ol *»•' 
OMiKO . . . Tanglod Itaoo 
and lovo* In o a a w  gk 
connicll

also

OCR GA.N’C.

 ̂I  ’ liNDLR situations 
and merry com

plications in the first 
year of married life.

QoKfit
G f l V n O R

ChoMizs
F R R R E U

in

BARG.AIN D.AZK”

A  MM, ILFV

i f e a r
Frank Cravrnt ro irrdr hit 

from John Golden '• 
•Unc prodiKOon

FOX PICTURI

also
Tom Howard 

in
“MEET THE WINNER” 

and
r.ARTOON

r

/

illil also

r -nu;-
i iearis 

; -nake  
f i r - del  

. long

.p h.i
■ UKl luel -uie ' *;e 

eoppf-rhe.ul ni-M’c . is in  aiit j 
l.inee Tt'.r* f.d.gs .tie t-AO 
h-'llow teeth like I-.-, p. r- 

dermic needles fa.stene<t to -he 
bone of the upjMT law .iiul con
nected with a gland behind 'he 
eyes and mvoiving a good pur’ 
of the head. It b*-mg iinpovsibie 
to remove the gland witnout kill
ing the snake When tiie snake s 
Jaws are cl...-ed the f.ings fold 
back against the rtnif of its mouth 
ind as the Jaws .ire opened. Uie 
fang.s spring forw.ird ready for 
action These fang.s are shed at 
Intervals of about three months 
•ind by .1 neat provision of n.iiure, 
the nr'w f.-ings grow Into place 
br'.slde the ones about to be .sherl 
and are always connrmted with 
the pol.son gland before the old 
one.s .shed Usually If the .snake: 
I.s examined clo.sely two perfectly 
developed .sets of fangs arc found. 1 
one set folded up in the tissue I 
Tills constant renewing of fangs 1 
explodes the common supposition I 
that a fxiLsonous snake may be 
rendered harmless by removing j 
Its fangs Though the main fangs | 
may be removed, the snake Is not 
rendered even temporarily harm- 
le.ss ^or poison Is discharged In 
the act of biting from the base 
of the extracted fangs and the 
small teeth of the upper jaw u.sed 
by the .snake In holding his prey 
win produce laceration through 
which the venom would come In 
contact with the blood The snake 
can strike about one-half Its
length.

Considering thr number of
poLsonous snakes inhabiting the
United States, the number of
causaltles resulting from bites of 
the reptiles Is very small T h e ; 
moccasin Is a very venomous ser- j 
pent and considered by some as, 
more deadly than the rattlesnake j 
Tlie copjierhead or highland moc
casin also found In this region 1« 
very poLsonous The rattlesnake 
Is the most Important and next 
to none In deadllness Another 
eommon opinion Is that the rat-

of

SAM BEHRINGER’S
^ (Tiapter 2

m “AIK MAH. MV S H K V ” 

J  and

m Tom and Jerry Cartoon

Specials for F'riday

Yams
Torto Rica

10-lbs. 1 5 c

Bananas -z2 dozen for

Brooms
Fach

and Saturday

.Apples
G ood  ( ju a l i t y

lUishe I 8 9 c

2 ^  
IVaniit Butter

1 4 c  I <Zuart
Teran Valiev

2 5 c
2 liars large Crystal White
3 liars Palm Olive .\n f„r 25 c

Bright and Early Coffee
8 ^

C rackers

Best Value In Town
1-lb. I'ail

Pure Sorghum
New CropGallon 4 9  c

Flour White Dove. tS-lhs.
2 - l b s .

Snow n a k e

1 5 c

85c
Bacon

Smoked

1 2 c

Bacon
Hrv «.alt

Sliced Bacon
Sugar Cured, Rind Off

...................1 8 c

9 c
Hams

Half or Mhnle

1 2 c

L I Q U I D •T A B L E T S •S A L V E  
Check» M ilarU  la  }  dar». C»ldi firs t day. I 
tlead schei or S c u r s l< u  la  JO m laotak | 
066 SALVE for HEAD COLDS. 
Most Speedy Krmrdtrx Known.

Dr. K. F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian

Residence Phone —. 1336 |
Office at Weeks Drug Store

C. P. SlIEPIfERD 
Attorney-at-laiw 

Will Practice in All the Courta 
Office Over 

Security State Rank 
Telephones

Kesidencr 161 Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Service 
Station

So tliormighly do we under
stand every branch of automo
bile repairing that you may 
safely leave the care of your 
car to us. You’ll be certain that 
all work is rxp4‘rtly done at 
the lowest possible cost.

TIKES EXPERTLY REPAIRED 
AND VULC.AMZED

GAS and OIL

Cameron’s Garage

iir

Making Friends and Keeping Them
This bank realizes the inter

dependence o f its depositors 
prosperity and its own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends and 
keeps them.

W E .

■ «tab 
I A 0 6

Since 1886
l a o e  j

JIH U lll
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• TAIJ'A TOPICS •

School started Monday morning 
with large attendance. Talks were 
made by Mr Hobinsoti and Supt 
Beard, of ( ’oleman, and Brother 
Smith Tlie teachers of t h e  
Talpa public school for tliLs term 

Mitchell. Clarence 
C. Jame.son, Mrs 
Mrs Ira Hale and 
Parker a n d  Ethel

Out for Season

a r e :  Glenn
Cole. Mrs. L.
Daisy Haum.
Misses Lewis 
Mae Fowler

Mr and Mrs. H E Evans spent 
Sunday at Abilene Mi.ss Elouise 
Erans remained in that city to 
attend Simmons University.

Mrs S P Hale and Frank Hale 
spent Thursday and Friday at 
Brown wood

Mrs Guy Is vLsltlng her brother 
at Kerrvllle

Mi.-w Willie Fae Gray, of Goldth- 
waite. is .staying with Mrs L C i 
Jameson, Jr., and attending high j 
school.

I t v!li> )ii i.i . t I 
Mill at I (lili ali- M iti«n. 'l>x-  

cti It »  .. . I( arii"'l  that 
al OM-. all Smith- 

■KT (M il. will (irohahly 
T I' r I.Kitli’dl ' c a 'o i i  h e 

ran '«  ut au i iu u m l kurt

■I «
»Mnr'a- 
w r«.t ( 
he rut

l:lt

rc.

Mr and Mrs. E L Smith spent 
Sunday at Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. C Herring 
spent Sunday at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn .Mitchell 
spent th“ v.eek-end at Millers- 
view.

Mi.'vscs Bcrnelle Yates a n d 
Juanita King, of Glen Cove, are 
staying with Mrs. White and 
attending schtxjl.

Frank Alexander and family, of 
Eden, spent the week-end in 
Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs I, C. Jame.son. Jr., 
made a short trip to Fort Worth 
by airplane last week.

Tlie Immanuel Baptist Church 
meeting clo.sed last Sunday eve
ning. The baptizing will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Bro. McClure's, and preaching 
will be held at the church Satur
day evening

Bearcats to (Jet 
Real Test Oct. 1

HI KMA PKOMISEI)
(|I H K ACTIO.N FOK

BREAK WITH IN'IMA

HALLINGKR SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER

Cow Achieve* Medal of Merit

Football fans 
linger Bearcats

EAGLE KKANCII EVENTS

Autumn is here again with days 
of sunshine and the farmers are 
busy harvesting their crops.

Church services Sunday morn
ing and evening, conducted by 
Rev John Bishop, were well 
attended.

Mr and Mrs Jim Berry, of Bal
linger, visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. George, of Wingate, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mar
shall Wood.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Owens, of 
Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowel 
and Leon Cheek were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Carter Sunday.

Rev Bisliop and family were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Cooper.

Mack King and family, who had 
been living in a rent house on 
the Frank Miles farm, have 
moved to tlie Hurbert Lewis home.

.Mr. Campbell and family, of 
Winters, moved into t h e  house 
vacated by Mack King.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berry 
entertained with a melon fea-st 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Coal and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood, of Blanton, were 
guests In the Arthur Wood home 
Sunday

will .see the Bal- 
j---.r»'. — in ai'tion for the 
first time this year In the game 

with the powerful San Angelo 
I high .school team there on the 
aftcriKMui of October 1. D a l l y  

¡workouts have convinced fans 
that the local squad i.s fine ma- 

jtcnal, plenty big. plenty fast and 
¡plenty smart. They are anxlou.s,
I however, to see the team under 
fin* and in the game 
cla.ss A team at San 
will be under a heavy barrage, 
being rated the underdog by 
about three touri.downs. T h e  
Bearcats, however, realize t h a t  
they are Just as big as the Bob
cats and should be able to play 
them to a standstill.

The second game of the season 
will .see the locals still outclassed 
to some degree when they meet 
the Howard Payne freshmen at 
Fair Park Saturday, Octolx'r 8 
With the first two tilts behind 
them the Bearcats will step into 
cla.ss B comjjetition and should 
be ready to take charge of t h e  
situation In district 13. |

The starting line-up this year 
will be little different from the 
final line-up last year again.st 
the Winters Blizzards. Some new 
faces will be ob.served but the 
team as a whole will be about the 
same There are five or .six 
recruits this year who should give 
last year's veterans a hard run 
for regular berths and who will 
see plenty of action from the first 
to the la.st game.

RANGOON. Sept 2 ' J - I f  Burma 
votes this fall to separate f r o m  
India and to become an autono
mous state under the British 
crown, the government expects to 
h a v e  Burma's new constitution 
ready by April 1, lt*'34

This declaration is made by 
Governor Mclmies, who added 
that if tlie people of Burma de
cided to secede from India, t h e  
Brltisli parliament would com
plete the nece.ssary legislation by 
the summer of 1933

This would enable the elections 
to the legislature under the new 
constitution to be held in Novem
ber. 1933, a n d  make pos.sible I 
.separation from India by April 1,
1934

Although many Burmese have 
fought again.st Burma's rutting its 
mooring to the Indian empire, 
a.ssertlng that England wishes to 
make of Burma little more than 
a protectorate for military, naval 
and economic reasons. It is b»*- 
lieved the majority of the popu
lation will vote for .separation.

The Burmese differ in race, cul
ture, language, religion and ideals
from the Indians Tiny are of _______________
pure Mongolian origin and wor-
ship Buddha Tlii.y are a cheerful.! COLLEGE STATION. Sept 22 
gay. optimist ic people, while mo.st A return of $7 4-; per acre in the 
Indians are melancholy, mysUcal, aipplie.s live.st<K-k by

mixture proving good In demon
strations consists of Bermuda, 
dalUs. rescue ajid Italian rye 
grasses, and sweet clover, bur 
clover and black medic.”

♦
FIRST “SIMRIT OF '7b"

W AS .MEANT AS ( ARTOON

rapher where it attracted .serioui 
attention W'Ulard then decided 
to make a painting on the sub
ject.

! -  -  -----------
USES HER GLASS EYE TO

S M U G G L E 1HAMOND8

Nu'w ..... . . K - t y  1 .t «,
leg« at iilu'iu itlr, 7 (  xas 
oi age to •*'l‘ '■'« Mr'tal of
Or club, and thr Ihiid cow in T rx a «  to ipia'ity for this 
L « r ' i  record wa« 74791 ixnind« of l .i i l lrr  fat diirini.' Ilir

.1-Wl.cU lo J ,illl ' l„ .  .|'..l .. ...
It til« fir-I T r x a '  J r r  i y ii: drr fo> \«ar* 

.Merit ranV witb tli« .American j r r ' r v  < at-
hrnior K aly  

my llir Jl.' day trs t .

; CLEVELAND. Sept 22 -Coinci
dent with dedication of a marker 
kKuting here the site of the house 
in which A M Willard painted 

ithe famous picture ‘‘Tlie Spirit of 
’76" it was di.scJo.sed tliat tlie 
artist originally intended to draw 

ionly a cartoon i
I T A. Willard, of Beverly Hills, 
'Calif., nephew of the artist. Is 
authority for the story He says 
that Willard drew a cartoon to 

.create a laugh at the players who 
!w'lth fife and drum used to 
prance in Fourth of July parades.

The picture was placed on ex- j 
ihibit in the window of a photog-

B E R L I N ,  Sept. 22 Custom« 
officials have arrested a smartly 
dressed woman who was found to 
be smuggling into the country 
diamonds worth $87,500, hidden in 
her glass eye.

She was apprehended at ianme- 
rlch while riding on a Hugue- 
Berlm express The woman lost 
her eye in an accident some time 
ago and conceived the idea of 
u s i n g  the artificial o u r  in 
bmuggling

Slie was sentenced to Hire« 
months in the Emmerich pruxin.

-  -  - ♦  —  - -

Get your Mimeograph SuppUM 
from Uie Ballinger Printing Co

S eason  f o r  Startint^ P astu re  
Im p rav en ieu t H ere

dragging feet? y.._
just a sign of that "tired feeling”

of tlie

of tlie richest 
East, producing

and fatalistic 
Burma i.s one 

territorie.s^in the 
with tile' huge (luantities of oil. nee. teak- 

Aiigelo it'wood, precious .stones and min- 
cral-s.

It i.s only slightly .smaller than 
Texas, but has three times tlie 
fiopulation of that slate. Tliere is 
less illiteracy in Burma than in 
any other part of India, education 
being largely in the hands of 
Buddhist priests.

♦
EAST TEXAS OIL FIF.I.O

LEAHS W ITH b.UOO WELLS

LONGVIEW, S«>pt. 22.—In the 
year and a half since its discov
ery the East Texas oil field has 
seen completion of more than 
6,000 gu-shers -said to be 
for any one field in the

a record J 
world.any one

More than one-third of the 
wells are in the area surrounding 
Dingvicw, center of much of the 

("boom” exclU*ment when the field 
' was first opened up.

Total crude taken from the 
field and moved to market has 
pa.ssed the 160.000,000-barrel mark, 
with dally average production re- 

icently running in the nelghbor-

HALE TOPICS

Maize heading season is about 
over, but cotton picking will begin 
soon. In fact, several farmers 
have already begun.

Mr and Mrs Ted Hantschke 
and family visited in the John 
Onken home Wednesday night.

Fred Pruser and son, Oscar, 
attended to busine.ss in Ballinger 
Saturday

Mr and Mr.s Chas Kru.se, Jr.,
had as their guests Sunday Mr
a n d  Mrs Erhard Schram, of 
Bethel. Mr and Mrs Waller 
Kru.se. of Victory. Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Wessel, Leasol Herrell, and 
Miss Kate Barker, of Ballinger.

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home demonstration agent, met 
with the Dale home deatonstra-
tlon club at Mrs. F C Ucckert's 
home Wednesday morning

Mr. and Mrs Dick Kruse
family visited in t h e  George 
Onken home at Winters Sunday.

Miss Kate Barker, of Ballinger, 
U visiting Mrs. Chius Kruse 
week.

Miss Modena lycwls was a 
linger visitor Saturday 

♦
MINNESOTA PLANTS KISH

RY MILLIONS IN LAKES

The backfiold looks like the four 
who finished l a s t  year, namely 
Flynt, Williams, Mclntlre a n d 
Nelson, b u t  Bailey, McMillan. 
Burk. Nicholson and others a r e  
showing that they can lug the 
oval

In the line .such last year's 
stalwarts as Evans, Ilutjhlnson, 
Brown, Morgan. Middleton, Lynn 
and Hale look like permanent 
fixtures, but again there are Bur
nett, Wil.son, Middleton. Morley. 
and several others good enough 
for anybody’s team who may be 
included in the starting eleven.

Coaches Prince and Stowe are 
giving all the players micro.scopic 
InsiKTtior. daily, trying to pick the 
bt*st for each slot and are In-1 
stilling into the boys the idea that J 
the team which desires to win 
most will do so.

The game at San Angelo will be 
played on the high school field 
and a large group of Ballinger i 
fans, including the band and pep j 
squad, will attend the opener. (

hood of 250,000 barrels.

Six-ply black cardboard only 10< 
1  sheet. Ballinger Printing Co

grazing, as i<|;urted on 19 scat
tered East Ti Na.s jjermanent pas
tures demonstrations for the first 
six months of the year, repre
sents an average of what farmers 
in that region may fairly exj>eft 
to get by improvlnK their native 
pastures by demonstration meth
ods, says R H Bush, spe cial agent 
in the Texas Kxten.sion Service at 
•A & M College Calling atten
tion to the fact that early fall Is 
the best time to begin pasture 
improvement he says these dem
onstrations are typical of more 
than 1.000 in Ea.st Texas super- 
vl.sed by county agents Records 
show that the newly Improved 
pastures furnish grablng to  
about four head of cows or work 
stock on every flv« acri'S. Tin* 
grazing value was estimated at 5 
cenLs per cow jier day, a value 
ba.sed on a con.servatlve estimate 
of the wholesale price of the feed 
the grazing replaced 

A farmer In this group who only 
mowed the weeds so that native 
grasses could grow found that 5 
acres supported two cows, giving 
him a return per acre of $3 83 in 
six months. The man with the 
best Improved pasture had good 
grazing for six cows per acre, 
making a net return of $54.74 per 
acre for the six month period 
The four best pastures averaged 
about 2'-t cows per acre and re
turned $23 89 for the first half

year
'Improving native jiaslures in 

Bla.st and Central Texas ” says Mr 
Bush, "should begin in Septem
ber and October with the .sowing 
of grass and clover mixtures after 
excess brush has been cut out 
weeds mowed, and terraces thrown 
up where needed to eon.serve 
moisture and prevent erosion. In 
E'a.st Texas and the Gulf (foastal 
areas a mixture of Bermuda gra.ss 
dallls gra.ss. la.spendeza, bur and 
white dutch clover, and annual 
sweet clover and black medic 
will furnish a combination that | 
does well and furnislies grazing 
almost the year around In the 
blackland and further west the,

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

F o r  quirk relief from constliiatlon 
trouiile», Riirh a« are mentioned 
lielow, get a 25-renf package of 
Thedford'a H LA <’ K I ) H A U G H T  
and iM-gin taking it today.

" I  have Ruffered a great deal 
from bliiuiiiineRH and ronitlpa- 
t ton ,"  write« Mr«. I). C. Jone«. of 
Waterloo. Ala "W hen  1 get bill- 
out* 1 have a  t>ad taste In my 
mouth, have «our «tomarb. my 
rotor 1« bad. and I get dizzy and 
feel awfully had. 1 have head
ache constantly. When I take  
Tllark-Draught It relieve« me and 
I feel like a new i>er»on. I don't 
think there Is a t e t t e r  medicine 
than n iark -Praught ”
A'g« ' vow  ra n  prf ffiark Pr/iupht  
the fo rm  of a ¿»V / il /*, for C h i l u m s s

—a  *'run«<1own ronditlon’* wh^ r̂e a  tonir 
in and
vAhat may th<* of thin iMindUioii
Vou know . th.it n*<i LIcmhI and
th 4*fr t»4*m«>krU>t>’n  ui»* iit*t n» c a r r y
<»xy>ren from iunun to all partw of
th«‘ tiOily . . . Diat when then*- hliwMlaclli 
an* derra.’iM-.! tio' Imm!v In \a cakiTM*«! 
Th«*n w>iv not hiiUd them tmrk and 

alon^ in i«t« p with your Hiruiu- 
lieullhy frli'ndi«?

T h is  1* now and ha* l>e»'n the f i inrt ioa  
I of S  S.H.— |imv(^I liy scientific issearch  
1 and by ttillllon« of user« over d«-<'U(lMi. A. 

truly titiic-lrled blood tonic. Mturt w 
I (lurse of today and note th«
hu|>py results Two ronvetilcnl hisch a t  
til <b iig stun s The larger size Is rnor* 

••('iitioniieul. l*on t fieriiilt anyone to  
switch" you In your detcmiination 1o 

gain tietter health uml more streii^rUi by 
nstoriiig  your r«-d-blood-cells. O S S S  C«»

GAS
HEATERS

at unpreredented

WINDOWS OK CLAM SHELLS 
I* A S S I LTR AVIOLET R A Y S

and

this

Bal-

ra.Y. Minn, Sept 2 2 -M in n e
sota has been planting fisli by the 
millions for the sake of her Izaak 
Walton visitors of the future 

Loral sportsmen and the state 
fish and game department have 
planted 16,000.000 pike fry from 
the state hatchery at Tower In 
nearby lakes, while In Burntslde 
Lake, one of the favorite spots for 
fishermen from all o v e r  the 
country, a.600.000 fry were placed

------♦ -----------------
Buy your printing at borne.

LOS ANGELES. .Sept 22 —PancLs 
of .shells from clam fish from the 
Philippine Lslands are being u.sod 
here for enclosed portable sun 
balh.s.

The shells, although not trans
parent, transmit both ultraviolet 
and Infrared rays.

Charles P Stewart found win
dows In Filipino homes made from \ 
the .shell of a clam fish said to be I 
found only on the Islands, and I 
te.sUs made by Dr Edwin Pettit of i 
Mt Wilson observatory Indicate It j 
will n o t  become solarized or 
opaque from continued exposure, ■ 
a.s does the special glas.s usually, 
used to transmit ultraviolet rays. | 

The lower shell of the Philip-! 
pine clam Is thin and flat and can i 
be cut into four or five-inch , 
•squares *

♦
ASSASSIN’S NOVEL IIARREH 

BY FREN( II POSTAL RI LING

P.ARIS, Rept 22 Information j 
that a novel, "The Romance of a | 
Co.s.sack.” by P a u l  Gorguloff,| 
slayer of Pre.sident Doumer, was' 
to be placed on sale In France by ' 
a German publisher, led t *  prompt j 
action by the French government. i 

tJrders were given to the postal! 
authorities to prevent the Intro
duction of the book Into France 

« ---------
For Marking Eggs and B u tte r -  

Rubber Rtampa Ballinger Print
ing C o  will give your 48-hour 
service.

T h e  S m a e e  (" i t v . ..

A  l*nn>innh>r o f  l^riptjrrss
More and more the signs point to the greater importance o( the 
small and medium-si/ed community.

W'c arc proud of the part electric power i.s playing in laying 
the groundwork for this greater progress and prosperity.

Gone is the dav when the larger metropolitan centers h,id a 
monopoly of power supply, the first essential of industrial 
growth and development,

X̂'idev̂ ■lrea<̂  networks of transmission lines have given the 
smaller communities the same high-grade electric service as the 
larger cities have.

On this firm basis, iiuliistries are increasingly recognizing the 
advantages of lixation in small communities.

'I'his treml w ill react most favorably to West Texas, the "Land 
of Opportunity”—efficiently, dependably and inexp'.Nisivcly 
served by the \\ est Texas I 'tilities (Company.

C:̂ L /)<> snu  know that your in rrru »rtl ii«e of F.lertrir 
S e rr ie e  in hillrii t>n n »iirpris ineh  low rale •rherltilr 

E  - • • nnvi mlilM only a »m ail amount to your total bill?

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Dra.stic Hcdiictions 
Ran.iiing from ( to oiVA 

On the Very Threshold of \\ inter

AOu've never had an »piMirtiinitv like this before 
. . . ami posNihIv never will again Think of it! . . . 
right on the verv tlvrevhold <>( winter—we announce 
drastic reductions on our entire stcMk of SPACE 
HF.ATF.HS. We .Ml S| close out our present stock to 
make room for new model«. A ou can NOW' buy at 
unprecedented S.AVINtiS' These drastic discounts 
enable vou to buy two heaters for hardly more 
than vou would ordinariltv pay for one. An extra 
heater here or there will permit you to enjoy com
plete home comfort . . so ivecessarv to good health.
At the same time vou can en.ioy your entire home in 
cold weather . . rather than huddle in one nr two 
riMims Come in today . . . take advantage of these 
generous reductions . . . and be prepared when the 
first cold spell comes.

The .Modern Swing: is to 
BETTER HOME HEATING

Today, modern homes are giving their heating 
problems more and more consideration, lo r  the sake 
of complete home comfort . . . many homes are now 
rhanging to t I Rt I LATI Nt .  WARMTH. Automatir 
home healing gives you constant, EVEN temperature 
—and the vented equipment eliminates condensa
tion. No moisture will collect on windows and walls 
. . doors and drawers will not swell or stick. Fdlher 
PAYNE FLOOR F l RNAt ES  . . .  or an ESTATi; 
HFATRttL.A will give you this new heating romfort. 
This equipment does not require a basement. Our 
heating engineer will gladly explain the many ad
vantages of t l Rt l LATI Nt i  HEAT . . . without 
obligation.

H )\r STAR.

Community Natural Gas Co.
GASSYSTTM
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Two Cints per word first Inser- 

Ooa, no advertisement accepted 
for lass than 25 cents All subse
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
aach Insertion

AU classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash un- 
laaa advertiser has a regular ac- 
eount with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
aapted on an “until ordered out“ 
iMUla The number of times the 
ad la to run must be specified.

WANTED U s e d  wo o d c o o k  
stove L. P Larkin. Ballinger

23-U-*

Eighth Street Presbyterian ('hureh
Bible school at 9 45 a m., 

S. P Hathaway, superintendent 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock 
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock 
There Is a genuine welcome for 

strangers as well as members.
J  EDWIN KERR. Minister.

First Presbyterian Church
9 45 a m.. Sunday school.
11 o'clock, morning worship.
7:30 o'clock, evening worship 

E W McLAURIN, Pastor

*ia V

Advocate One Cotton V'arieiy

Q .

WANTED Farm, owner desires 
to trade, a new six room dwelling, 
well located in Ballinger, for a 
amail farm, in good condition, 
located on or near state highway 
Call at Ledger office for particu
lars 4t-23-30-7-14

POR SALE—F r e s h  s h e l l e d  
Pecan.s. P h o n e  4902 Bessie
Brown 23-2t

PDR RENT Five room house, 
on Sixth Street Close in. Modern 
conveniences Phone 179. tf

FOR RENT^See Sam Behrin
ger tor furnished apartment 
Private bath. Oarage. 1-tf

I B a llin g er n a p iis i  i. n u rch
I 9:45 a m.. Sunday school. E. 
I Shepperd. superintendent.

11 00 a. m., preaching service 
, by pastor.

7.00 p. m.. B. T. S., F. D. Mc
Coy, director

8 00 p. m„ preaching service by 
pastor.

8 00 p m , Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

J  H McCLAIN, Pastor
I ____

: Church of the Naiarene
I Sunday school 9 45 a m 
I Preaching l l  a m

Evening worship 8 15 p. m. 
Everybody cordially Invited to 

all services at this church
E. L. BONINE. Pa.stor

F irs t C h ris tia n  C h u rch
I (Broadway and Murrell*
I Sunday school at 9 45 a m 

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
\ to all.

H err * scene on 4..30 a e r r i  of .Acala co tto n  in one solid block, 
taken recrit4ly at a demonstration meeting promoting one variety 
ot cotton for the entire Ked River valley, in the picture, left to right, 
a re :  R K. Carvwell. Fannin county a g e n t ;  Joe  lioat, owner af thv
l>ig fi -ld; Ja m e s  A. Sm ith. Paris, T e xa s ,  banker and A. L. Edmiasloa, 
1 a i iu r  eoiiiity agent. The big field la at the c o r a t r  at 1 a nans aad 
baum u kouiiiics, along the Red River,

Schermerhorn and Miss Ne l l  
Shepperd rendered a piano duet. 
Miss Elizabeth Truly delighted the 

i guests with two humorous read- 
' Ings which were followed by the 
I Installation service

OClETY.,

First Methodist Church
9 45 a m . Sunday school 
Morning services at 11 a m. 
Vesper services at 6 30 p m 
Visitors wiU find a welcome at 

any and ail services of this 
-•hurch

CLAUDE P JONES, Pastor

Mm of Church of Christ.Street Become« Bnde
Winters Man (Eighth Str-el. Bonsai Avenue)

On Tuesday morning of thisj Bible school meets at 9 45 a m 
week htis.s Mildred Street became'. Communion at 11 a m. 
the bride of Myron Pumphrey. of I Ladies’ Bible class meets Mon-

The service was planned to 
make every officer, from the 
teacher and pre.sident on to the 
last group captain, feel that her 
work wa.s of the utmost import
ance.

Instead of relying entirely on 
words, candles were used to pic
ture to the officers and members 
the effect of catching the light 
and passing It on. and the great 
need of letting their lights shine 
that others may see and be won.

Green candles varied in size 
were at each officer’s place

When the retiring president 
announced that the departmental 
superintendent. Mrs . Mc Cl a i n ,  
would Install the class officers, 
the pastor stood and lighted his 
candle, representing the church 
The superintendent lighted his 
candle from the church, acknow

ledging the church as the head 
of all Sunday school work Mrs 
McClain then asked the teacher 
and president to come forward, 
lighting their randies and giving 
appropriate comm e n t i a t i o n  to 
them Next the vice-president 
and other officers were called and 
their candles lighted Mrs Mc
Clain paid tribute to the work of 
each officer and asked for a 
pledge of support from the mem
bers who stood and lighted their 
candles It was an impressive 
and beautiful sight, with each 
guest holding a burning taper.

The pastor gave a brief charge 
to the officers, followed by a 
consecration prayer led by the re
tiring superintendent.

Members and guests Included 
were Mr and Mrs. J .  A Kil- 
lough. Mr and Mrs. H L Thomp
son. Mr and Mrs. J . O. Thompson, 
Mr and Mrs Patterson. Mr. and 
Mr.s James Parrish. Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Black. Dr and Mrs E. H. 
Boelsche, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Drier, Mr and Mrs. Ernest Moody,

New Red & White 
Store Opens Here

Smith’s Red Ac White Store 
No 3 will open for business here 
Friday morning. The new store 
will be located in the building 
at t h e  corner o f Hutchings 
Avenue and Ninth Street for
merly occupied by the Harber 
Grocery.

Red &. White fixtures were 
placed in the building this week 
and Wednesday and Thursday 
trucks unloaded a complete stock 
of groceries for the shelves.

The management stated that 
the store would be ready to greet 
customers Friday morning a n d  
would be open regularly there
after to serve the people of this 
territory. This makes the third 
Red Ac White store to be operated 
by this firm.

Edmond Porkomey, formerly of 
Rowena, will manage the new 
store.

J  D. Motley left Tuesday noon 
for Junction and Kerrvllle to 
attend to business and place his 
son. Corklll. In Schreiner Institute 
for his second year.

* ON TE.XAS FARMS *
* B r  W , H . Dxitxw , Ix It m tlM  Svrvlc* *
* k S Ittr  *

Hogs on Camp county farms 
have Increased 50", in number 
and 2 5 'c In quality since four 
years ago when 25 club boys be
gan raising registered pigs, the 
county agent estimates.

M. T  Bellamy, of Medicine, 
Mound, Hardeman caunty, got 4' 
bu.shels less wheat per acre and I 
sold It fdr 5 cents less'per bushel, 
on a 3-acre plot sowed with un
treated seed last fall. There was 
no smut In the main field where' 
the seed was treated says the 
county agent.

A large Increase In cowpea 
planting to build up the soil Is 
reported In Gillespie county this 
year, due to the fact that low 
prices for farm products barely 
pay the cost of cultivation ex
cept on the best soils.

Over 200 people recently visited 
the first trench silo ever built | 
In Washington county, constructed | 
by extension .service plans under j

supervision of the county agent.

Half the 4-H club boys of Tom 
Green county will have from 10 to 
20 capons to sell when the car
loads of capons on feed in the 
county are sold next spring

Twelve cars of tin cans sold 
In Coleman county this year, be
sides large quantities of glass jars. 
)ar tops and tin lide. leads the 
home demonstration agent to 
estimate that a total of 884.000 
containers of food will be put on 
farms there this year Home dem
onstration club members report 
helping 480 women not club mem
bers with their food preservation.

Double the sale price for hla 
feed Is what Ernest GulUoud. 
Hartley county farmer, says he 
made by selling his enormous feed 
crops through 261 steers fed under 
ceunty agent direction. The first 
50 sold topped the Kansas City 
market. He became Interested In 
feeding through his 4-H club son 
who has fed^ baby beeves three 
years

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.

Drew Dickson. Jr., left Tue.sday 
for Lubbock to enter Texas T ech -! 
nological College for the 1932-33 j 
term ^

Mrs T A. Rape. Mrs. Burns Holt, j 
Mrs Buzz Smith. Mrs. A. F. North- | 
cutt. Mrs. Curtis Street, Miss 
Joyce Cathey, Mrs. R. Dee Davis. 
Mrs. Omah Lewis. Mrs. O. Layton. 
Mr.s. Wayne Woodson. Theo Bell. 
Mr and Mrs J. O. Tuckey, Mrs. 
L. Schermerhorn. Mrs. W. B. Hol
land. Miss Nell Shepperd. Miss 
Muda T i t t l e ,  Miss Elizabeth 
T r u l y .  Rev. and Mrs J . H. 
McClain. Mr. and Mrs E. E King. 
Mr and Mrs. E. Shepperd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Flynt Jr., and Mr. and 
Mr.s Fred Caudle.

"o fX-KOH 
y e a r s

winters. The weddmg took place 
at sunrise at the home of the 
brides parents, Mr and Mrs W 
F. Street. In the presence of a 
few friends and relatives

The arch was beautifully decor
ated with pink rose buds, queen's 
wreatli. and fern. Other decora
tions were of the same

Mrs. Elmer Shepperd sang “At 
Dawning,” accompanied by MLs.s 
Zemma Street at the piano While 
IBsa Street played Lohengrin s 
WeikUng March the bride and 
groom entered together They 
were preceded by Rev J .  H Mc- 
d a m . who performed the wedding 
eeremony, during which “Trau- 
maret“ was played.

“n ie  bride’s dress and hat were 
of military blue, and she carried 
n bouquet of pink rosebuds The 
groom was dressed In Oxford
sniy-

After the ceremony the bride 
changed to a traveling dress of 
burgundy wine with brown hat 
and accessories

The couple left Immediately for 
Antonio for a few days’ 

honeymoon, after which they will 
bo at home at Winters.

Lost 20 Lbs. of F ât
In Ju st 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St Louis. M o. 
writes; “I ’m only 28 yrt. old and 
weighed 170 lbs until taking one 
tmx of your Kruse hen Salts Just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs 
X also have more energy and 
furthermore I've never had a 
hungry moment ’’

Fat folks should take one half 
teaapoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a  glaM of hot water in the morn- 

Qlng befoT breakfast-- It’s the 
SAFE, harmlex.« way to reduce as 
tecs of thousand.  ̂ of men and 
wmmeii know

Fur your health's sake ask for 
And get Kruschen at Weeks Drug 
Store, J .  Y Pearce Drug C o, or 
any drug store the cost for a 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks Is but 
a  trifle and If after the first bot
tle you are not Joyfully saltsfled 
with resv'*s—money back

days at 3 30 p m at church 
building

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people’s meeting 8 p m  Wednes- 

I day
I The public Is Invited to attend 
I any and all these services.
i -  -  — ♦ - - - - - - -
J . O. Y. (LASS IN BA.NtflET.

OFFICERS ARE INSTAI.Li:l>

I The J O Y  Class of the Bal- 
I linger Baptist Church Installed 
I officers for the new year follow- 
|lng a banquet at the church on 
(Tuesday evening September 20

The analogy of the class to a 
¡ship upon the sea of opportunity 
was featured throughout the table 
decorations and installation serv- 

; Ice
The table.« were arranged in the 

shape of an anchor and were 
centered with vases of roses and 

'queen’s wreath A beautifully 
, lighted gold ship adorned the 
¡speaker’s table .At vantage points 
along the tables w e r e  green 
candles In attractive holders In 

' graduated heights representing 
the offices of the class as lower 
lights Places for the forty-seven 
guests were marked by miniature 

j anchors of green with white let- 
I terlng. made by class members

Unique covers for the program 
we r e *  made of wh *t paper, | 

j  adorned with the figure of a ship 
|of green, also the handiwork of 
artistic members of the class 

j  The three-course menu was 
I attractively served by members of 
I Mrs Schermerhom’s class o f 
!“Volunteers" of the young people’s, 
department

Mrs Carl Black, acting as 
mistress of ceremonies, directed 
the program A negro spiritual 
was given by the class quartet 
MLss Muda Tittle gave a Japanese 
sun.set In a chalk talk. Mrs

Opens Friday
SM ITH’S

RED & WHITE STORE
No. 3

loocated in Huildinji: F'ormerly Occupied by 
H arber’s Grocery

Hutchin^irs Avenue at Ninth Street

We have every confidence in Ballinger and Runnels 
county and in opening this new store are expressing 
ourselves in a mild way, as we expect to do even bigger 
things in the future.

while O K LA H O M A  shook with 
monsters’ treoid

Cambro-Ordovician crude oil of Oklahoma is the 
oldest of the Mid-continent crudes— being already 
ages old when dinosaurs tramped above its hidden 
reservotn. It luu mellowed longer, filtered longer, con
tains less carbon than younger Mid-continent crudes.
When refined and blended in the great Sinclair 
refineries— dc-waxed and freed from non-lubricating 
petroleum jelly, this oldest of Mid-continent crudes 
becomes Stncisir Opsline Motor Oil, s product of 80  
million yesrt of Nsture’t  priceless trestment. Ask the 
Stncisir dealer for Stncisir Opaline Motor Oil.

lO-lbs.
Pure ('ane

Red & White 
8 Small Cana

LOMM HEN HOl'SE IN
TWISTER W E D N E S D A Y

Bid Hale was In town Thursday 
■nm uig making arrangements toi 

Id a hen house at his place 
of Ballinger. A small twister 

b it the newly constructed hen 
bouse Wednesday morning and 
tlMtroyed It completely except the 
concrete floors. Mr. Hale stated 
that his section had a big rain 
daring the past two days.

’’■arold.’* a teacher In i
physiology rlasa. “can you give 
me A familiar example of the hu
man body as It adapts Itself to 
changed conditions?“

"Tee-sum." said Harold, "my 
aunt gained fifty pounds in a 
year, and her skin never cracked."

Bracket; " I ’m so nervous Dm 
nfknld to put my temp stick In 

DUth "
Backet; "Can’t  you trust your

It"
"Tee. but my teeth are

They are Ju st  
Like Netv

The cleaner’s way Is the 
economical way to be al
ways smartly and freshly 
clad, these days. Costs are 
so low and the savlnga on 
clothing ao great that It pays 
to send them frequently.

Women’s Dresses

SUGAR 
MILK 
PEACHES 
SPUDS 
BROOMS 
KARO 
SHORTENING 
S A LT

Red A White Brand No. 2(i 
Cans. First grade in heavy 

syrup.

No. 1 Select Utah 
10-lbs..........................

2 for

Little Girl 
A Dandy .

Red or White 
Gallon ...............

Swift’s Jewel 
4-lb. Pkg.......

Blue & White 
Two .V I*kgs.

K. C. Baking Powder 25<̂  size

42c
25c
33c
13c
23c
53c
29c

5c
19c

* From the Olde$t Mid-eontinent Crude»

Agent Sinclair defining Company {IncJ

'  E . P. TALBOTT
The toUeeriag dealers will be glad to serve you:

CAMERON’S GARAGE, Rallingcr 
MeSHAN MOTOR CO„ Ballinger 

E. H. CRAWFORD, BaUlnger 
BALLINGER AUTO CO„ BaUlnger 

E. S. ARCHER. BaRlnger 
E. J .  COLLINS, BalUngcr 

T. M. FERGUSON, Hatchet 
ROY FRAZIER, Maverick 
R. P. TAYLOR, Norton 

J .  BLACK, Marie

Land Bargains— Distressed Loans
No 1—1,000 acres. 230 cultivated, well Improved, best 

stock farm In county. You must see this to appreciate It 
Sale or trade, good terms.

No. 2—200 acre farm. 160 acres cultivated, well Improved, 
small cash payment balance easy terms

M cCARVER & LYN N
Ballinger, Texas

CONFIDENCE
Based On 

Experience

FREE! FREE!!
AM , t)A Y SATURDAY

We will serve Red & White Coffee and Merchants’ 
Cakes free to all who visit our new’ store Saturday.

D RY CLEA N ER S
Phon« 8S

All Red & White Prices .Advertised on Circular also
In F^ffect Here!

Market In Connection
EDMOND FO KKORN EY, .Manager

The farmer who manages hls farm aa he would a 
business knows that a sound bank, such as this, can 
be of tremendous help in rarrying out hla pin"« 
Here he may go. ronfident that he wUl receive ad
vice that is sound and workable.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BALLINOER,


